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Tutt's Pills
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALLDISEASES arising from ?

TorpidLiver and Bad Digestion
The natural result U good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
lysugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute. -

I'BOFESSIONAI, CARDS

J", s. cook;,
Attorney-*t-Law,

GRAIIAM, N. C.
Office Patterson Building
ttoooud Floor.

DAMERON & LONG
Atlorneyo-at-Law

ti. W. DAMKUOM, J. ADOLPH LtJNG
Phone 850, 'Phone 1008

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nicholson Bldg.
"

Burlington, N.C. Gratem, N. O.

UK. WILLS. MM, JL
. . . DENTIST . . .

Sraham - a. . \u25a0 North Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
,ACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

L.ONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors atL. w

GRAHAM, N.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

POMES?Office AS J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.
.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY's STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Honrs 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

ARE YOU if*
UP r
TO DATE

\u25a0

?JT'" \u25a0
LI you are not the NEWS AN-

OBERVER is. Subscribe for it at

once and it willkeep you abreasi
ot the times. ?

Full Assoeiated Press dispatch
es the news?foreign, do
mestic, national, state and loca
all the time.

Daily News and Observer s'\u25a0
per year, 3.50 for 6 ihos.

Weekly North Carolinian $i
per year, spc lor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sen'
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

2 Plus 2=3
No?
Well, Read

By MOBB.

COPBISTBY
\u25a0 3 wasn't wiped

f""!off the map of rea-

'V soiling over 2,000

"ZJIA years ago, al-
though It certainly

ffr deserved to be.
( J The Sophists in

ancient Greece,
you remember, taught a false
philosophy of life and things,

their premises being based on
fallacy. They tried to make two
plus two equal three.

The Sophists are not all dead.
A few thrive today. They argue

of newspaper advertising:
"Oh, I never boy anything

widely advertised or patronize
merchants who make a splash in
the newspapers. Their articles
are eitner inferior or more cost-
ly because they have to Include
the cost of advertising."

BOSH!
As a matter of fact, advertis-

ing enables you to buy BETTER
things at CHEAPER prices.
Through advertising the sales
are INCREASED ten. twenty,

fifty fold. The manufacturer or

merchant is thus able to sell
BETTER and CHEAPER goods

and still pay for his advertising.

This recognised BUSINESS
FACT Is backed up by the ex-
perience of successful business
men of this community and by

wise home providers who close-
ly wstch the ada. In this paper.

Thoreau'e Study.
It is related by Tboreau that * tnir-

eJer once aaked Wordsworth's servant
to allow bim ber maater'a atudy, to
which request abe replied, "Hera la
his library, but his atudy la oat of
doora." V "

j
(NIMW What Voa Are Taking

When you take Qrove'a Taateleaa
Chill Tonic becauae the formula ia
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qul-
nlne in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pajr.?Boc. adv.

BEST TIME FOR
ROAODRAGGING

Is Directly Alter a Rain, Says
an Expert.

KEEPING A ROAD SMOOTH.
i

________

Tha Best Way to Dng la to Begin at
the Sido Ditch and Go Up One Sid*
of tho Highway and Than Down th«
Other In Slanting Diraction.

The best results from road dragging
come when the roads are dragged di-
rectly after a rain, Bays an export in
the American Agriculturist. The sur-
face of the road is leveled, the tioles
and ruts are tilled up and the earth Is
puddled. A crust forms when the top
dries out, making the road much more
lasting than it would be if dragged at
any other time.

To keep a road smooth and crowned
the best method is to drag with an
ordinary wood road drag, made easily
with two halves of a log which has
been split This log should be about
six or eight inches In thickness and
six to eight feet long. Tlie halves are
set three feet apart with the smooth
surfaces forward and upright. They
are fastened together with braceß set
In holes bored through the log.

If they are iftt heavy enough a
board can be placed on top, and the
driver stands upon It. This will weight
it down sufficiently. In some,cases It
has been found desirable to attach a
piece of metal along the lower edge of
the forward piece of the drag. This
cuts the surface of the ground better
and does more efficient work.

The road drag,should move forward,
so that it slants across the road In
such a way that a small amount of
earth will slide past the smooth face
of the log toward tile middle of the
road, thus forming the crown. In this
way the edge of the drag smooths out
the ruts and fills up the holes.

The best way to drag is to begin at
the side dltcb and go up onq side of
the road and then down on the other.

GRAHAM, N. C? THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1914.

NeWS Snapshots lht> l>our<l conducted Important sessions nt .Niagara KUIIR, anil a peaceful solution of the Mexican Imbroglio wassu promised by Judge I-amnr or the American representatives. Tile home rule bill received Bnal passage in the English pnrlla-

Of the WeCK went, and Sir Edward Carsou threatened armed resistance to lis enforcement In the north of Ireland. Charles -8. Whitman,
district attorney of New York, tried Charles livelier, *x lieutenant of police, for tho second time and once again convicted himof the murder of Herman Rosenthal, states witness. The American forces in Mexico advanced Held artillery along the Interoceauic railroad to protect the

, many bridges.

Kill Flies Before
They Swarm Over

The Premises.

o HOW ONE HUSTLING WEST

o ERN CITY CLEANED UP.

j J Her# is what a hustling city of
< \u25ba the west did in its cleanup cam*

p«ign:
\ \ Forty thousand children for*
<» aook their tjys, shovels and
* * rakes to hslp parents clean up
,1 the back yarda.
< \u25ba Women volunteered their serv-
y loss in the crusade.to make it
< > *th# cleanest city on the map.
< > Commercial olubs made per*

jj sonal canvass of thsir respec-
i» live districts.
< > Everything prepared for the

the opening of the campeign,

< > when the city teams began to
cart away the dir,t.

JI Rubbish not piled left, to be
i, hauled later at houeeholder's
° expense.

Now, All Together For a Grand Gleanup

THE straight road to safety lies in
clearing -out all the rubbish and

putting It in covered
to be carted away by the proper au-

thorities. It is of small use to "swat"
flies after they have got possession.

Prevention Is better than cure. To

avoid both mosquitoes and tiles drain
off any stagnant wnter about the place.
Fill up the ground dents where uiud

can collect In rqlny weather. Remove
nil old pans and pails, boxes and bas-
kets from the back sheds or yard. Do
not allow the remnants of meals, peel-
ings or vegetable offal to remain any-

where near the door. It is necessary
not only to clean up the cellars, but to
see that The refuse turned out Is cart-
ed away to the dump heap, to lie burn-

ed or otherwise destroyed at olice, and
to shift every vestige of such heap that
Is'withln calling distance of home.

\u25a0 ' ,g } f
'
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DItAOGIN'ft AT BIDE DITCH OF ItOAD.

Tlie next trip the drag should be start-
ed a little nearer the middle, and the
lust trip over the road the drag should
work close to the middle itself. Small
ridges of earth will be thrown lu the
horse track and smeared by the round
side of the log smoothly over the road.
The smearing of the earth by the drag
la called puddling, and it tends to
make the surface smooth and hard
and turn off the water, especially after
the sun comes out and dries it thor-
oughly. The road Is always dragged
after it has ruined and not when it is
dry. With a good, strong pair of
horses and a well built drag one man

can drag übout three or four miles of a

road a day. This is the best possible
way to maintain good earth roads. In
every county some farmer along each
four miles of road should own a drag

and drag the road when It rains, and
he would And the road In good condi-
tion when he goes to market

The necessity for dragging the road
comes about from the fact that water
stays on the road surface, because It
cannot drain away into the side
ditches. If the road has been properly
dragged the water will run off the sur-

face. Then If the ditches are properly

taken care of the water will drain
away and leave the roadway In splen-
did condition. The crown of the road
should be at least ten Inches higher

than the outside. The rain as It falls
on a properly crowned road will run
quickly to the sides and-not soak Into
the surface.

FUMIGATION WOULD BE PART

OF CLEANUP WORK

now the insect destroyer*
of human happine** are hiding
In "cellar*, vault* and other
dark, damp *h*lters," waiting for
? good fat chano* to lay 'hi*
egg* for th* fir*t *ummer bug
crop. It I* of th* utmoat im-
portsnc* to catoh th* deetroyer
of summer bli» and happin***
before th* breeding a*a*on be-
gin*.

All th* f*mlnln* provoker* of
eua* word* which, according to

\u25a0II *cl*htlfio report, bear out the
theory recently advanced by
Kipling concerning the femal*
of th* *p*oi«* can b* put out of
th* deadly cla*» ju*tabout this
time of th* y*ar if d**troy*d in
their hiding plac**.

Fumigation I* th* b**t meth-
od known to *oi*no* to kill th*
hibernating pests. Fumigation
ehould th*r*for* be a part of th*
regular work of cleanup week.

Negl*et*d flowerpots, bucket*,
barrel*, broken china, chick-
en pan*, water trougha, a gutter
and a water spout are a few of
the placea in which insects
br**d and (hould be removed.

Let every citizen tackle his share of
this cleankig process and reflect .that
in doing this work he Is reall.v consult-
ing as well his owg health and that of

his family as the comfort of his ?neigh-
bors. . There may be and are aesthetic
reasons for desiring a sightly city Bid
streets free from litter, and civic pride
catering for a "city beautiful" Is a
most laudable aim. But in urging this
domestic cleanup the authorities sim-
ply get down to the logic of hard facts,
end for this reason their appeal should

receive the co-oaeratlon of all the resi-
dents interested In the henlth of the
municipality.

HERE 18 AN EXAMPLE FOR
ALL CITIES.

WHEN a city has attained
to such a standard of
cleanliness that it hasnt

enough flies to feed its pet
chameleone it hae made long
strides towsrd the idesl of fly-
Issenees preached by modern
sainitsrians. That wae Cleve-
land's esse, according to sn ar-
ticle in the Burvey desoribing
the snti-fly campaign which
had been waged in that city. A
man who hae six of the curious
little reptiles haa written ths
fly fighting headquarters this
plaintive letter:

Tou have brought about a
famine In flies. My pets are
starving. There are no flies to
be bad about my house, and my
neighbors can't seem to help me
out I'll pay, and pay well, for
every live fly your children can
bring me.

And he did.

JAPAN'B VIEW.
Japan's demands are widely

misunderstood. She asks for
courtesy of treatment and main-

tenance of the historic friend-

ship which has meant so much
to ber and been so helpful. She
earnestly deprecates Invidious
and humiliating anti-Asiatic leg-

islation, however skillfully phras-

ed. She does not demand free
emigration to America. We need
a new policy which treats all

nations on a basis of absolute
equality, renouncing all Invld-
loua legislation and differential
treatment This does not require

free Asiatic Immigration, as some
suppose. The danger of an
overwhelming Asiatic immigra-
tion can be provided for by *

new Immigration law wblch al-
lows only a/maxlmum annual
Immigration from any laud of a
fixed percentage of those from

that land already bere and nat-

uralised. Hie valid principlefor

soch a la# is the fact that the
number of newcomers we ran

aaslmllate from sny land de-

pends on the number of tb(SM

from that land already assimi-
lated. These know the lan-

guages, customs and Ideals of
both Isnds and exercise predom-

inant Influence on newcomers.?
Dr. Sydney L. Oullck, Former

Member of Faculty of Dosblsb*
University, Japan.

CLEAN UP AND BAVE
BABIES' LIVES.

The side dltcbes for surface water
should run parallel to the right of
way and should be open at every low

point, so that the water can run out of
them Into neighboring brooks or
streams. If the dltcbes merely collect
the water from the road surface and
4o not carry It away large pools will
be formed along the roadside, which

will generally soak Into the soil be-

"

PItOKTBy American- City.
~

r SLAUGHTER OF THE INNO- §
j| CENTS. |
'P fHE little poem beginning f

i'Z
*\u25a0 liaßy-by,

.
*

Hero'* a fly, X
f (how* th* apirlt with which th* 4

houee fly ueed to be regarded 'Z
and *v*n appreciated a* a do-
meatic ornament and baby'a 7
plaything. They did not realize £
that baby'a lif* lay with th* 7
filthy in**ct'who "tickled baby'a X
noae" and who wae moet prob- y
ably juat from aome conaump- T

f
tive'a or typhoid patient'a aick- X,

room or from a neighboring 7
atable. |

'?> At aoon as the fly haa emerg- «

ed from the shell it i» ready for "/

'i, ita deadly work, It etarta out A
from the *tsbl* or th* garbag* 4

% ean in tcarch of mor* filthy i
'v food. Around it fliee from one X

? 7 insanitary place to another. It 7
4, entera the arckroom and gath- Z
<?' era there the death dealing bac- ?

Z teria. It gats typhoid. cerm* on 7
/?, it* lege and fli** away to *om* 4,
V table and wipee them off on th* 7
/* food. It gath*r* tub*rculo*i* Z

germe and crawle into th* *ug- Z
Tar and ov*r tho butter *nd often 7

ends by tumbling into the milk. X
y It is iisrd enough for grown j

persors to fight off the contami- X
y noting flies, but h;l;loao babies «

ars wholly at »!\u25a0* mer .y df their 7
worst foo. The flies swarm Z
about tham, settle d)v.n cn their 7
facta, v,«.lk over the'.r nwr*i-ig x

f i* bottle* jnd iervs cr'y when '«

! £ driven away by the ba'jy'e res- y

i I #U*'- ' * \u25a0 -
. 1

j p it !.i it*-? i ' VM

Flics BrcaJ \ \ Filth*
I "Tll' nt flr«st you don't «n<ri"d wvnt,

swat «stlu!" .

A mild wliil**!* iii;'| >|iiiiu pre
jaeir flie wirly arrival of imr I itteres!
<wiiile* tiles - in Vil>-l|.V in-Ten«hl
number*. riiiuiedi.ite. well illriwted ef
forts must lwv|iut forth If tlu> threat
ening ddngers ore to (><? minimized
Tbe time to- light file* i < liefurc they
become flu's-wlieu In tint egg or what
they are insiggot*.

The problem of diminution of llles
, Is one nf elllillniitioiiof filth , S» tlllh''

neath the road and make It so soft

that the wheels of the wagon will cot
through the surface and soon destroy

It Consequently It Is absolutely nec-
essary to have thorough drainage If
splendid earth roads sre to be secured.

In many places underdralnage by

means of tile Is absolutely necessary

for best resolta. The tile should be
laid along the side of the road at least
two or three feet beneath the surface

ft the ground-

When war with the Indian trlbea of

the nortbweat broke oat in 1700 the
white settlers Joined the army of Oov-
ernor Arthur St. Clair, who waa ap-
pointed general in chief. Among tbeae
were about a hundred women who ac-
companied their bnsbanda rather than
atay at home, with the prospect of be-

ing surprised and tortured by ssvages.

The records say that most of them

wars killed lighting bravely, bat not a
\u25a0lngle name haa been preserved.?De-
troit Free Preaa.

Dirt fattana flira and kills
babiaal

Dirt in itaalf, auch aa rubbiah' '
and other waata, doaa not di-
raotly cauaa diaaaaa unlaaa it
eontalna organiama impragnatad
with oontagien. But diit of any
hind ia a braading apot for fliaa
and othar varmin which act aa

diraot carriara of oontagion from
%ick to haalthful paraona.
*A graat majority of tha daatha

of tha young, particularly dur-
ing tho aummar, ara dua to in-
foetion by bactaria. In ardor
for thoao graat anamiaa of man-
kind to thriva tharo muat bo
maana far thair growth, and dirt
ia tha eulturo fiald or brooding
placo.

Remarkable Mamory.

"How far back can yoa remember,
Elmer?" asked tbe Inquisitive caller.

"Oh, ever ao far!" replied the little
fellow. "I can remember when I was
ever so little that r couldn't remember
anything."?Chicago News.

Itch relieved in M minutes by
Woodford's Banitarv Lotion, Never
faila. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

PJisJTtrecd in llltli,piny on flltli, oat
filth and distribute flltli?tbe filthiest
kind of flltb too. If we do away with
tho breeding place* of file* there will
be no flic*.

Therefore the w,ay to swat file# now
Is to clean up tbe fly breeding filth.

Clean up. keep clean and aee that
your neighbor* keep likewise, and you
will have few. If utry, (Ilea to contend
with. Of course buve your swatter
ready for tbe flrst arrivals.

'.IK,

Fly Man's Greatest Enemy.

FIVE trillion five hundred and
nin*ty-*ightbillion *ev*n hundred
?nd twenty million I* th* normal

number of fli** a eingl* fly will pre-
duo* from April 1S to Sept. 10, accord-
ing to the *tat*m*nt of Dr. L. O. How-
ard, United State* government expert.

< M\u2666 \u2666 WWM'WVIi-Wi'tl t
ii IF on* *n*rg*tio fly can pro- \u2666
;\ 1 due* by Sept. 10
< , 000,000 fli**, how many fli** ?.

1 1 will an* pil*of manure produce? V

FLIES ar* the mwt dangerou* In-
?act* known to man. H* should
be their meet pereietent natural

?nomy.

It la all important that th* winter fly
be aae***ln*tedT

Yeu are doing a work of humanity by
killinghim new.

Dent mlee a eingle chano*.

SMASH FLY IN SPRINO!

One fly destroyed In tbe spring will
prevent tbo development of more Uian
0,000,000,000,000 before tbe end of auw
m*r- . ?

,

FAILURES.
Fail, yet rejoice, because no less
The failure which makes thy distress
May teach Mother full mcccm.
It may be that in tome great need
Thy Isfe'e poor fragments are decreed
To help build up a lofty deed.

» ... ?Adelaide A Procter.

Tha gorma which arttar milk or
othar food ara dapoaitad by flioo
through tha*maana of circulating
duat or otharwiao. Sunlight, tha
ramoval of garfaaga and tha uao
of planty of aoap and hot watar
ara tha baat maana of raducing
thia aourco of dangar.

Now, everybody got on tha job
and daan up this town.

Bo ? life aaver and prooorvo
tha haalth of tha babiaa.

; BEWARE Of FIRE DANGER J
;; IN CLEANUP PROORAM. |[

Be eeraful ef conflagrations in < >
< > the enthueiaam of the eleanup ' >

J | period. ] [
In many tawna laat year aah < >

' pilae ware dug into the ground < »

| and covered with clean earth, ,
i > cane and nibbiah ware pilad in \u25a0 >
' > the allaya, while aid leavee, pa- ' '

, para and bruah ware burned en J ,
< \u25a0 the vacant lota. < >

J I On
'

man/ ecoaaiena theae J [
< . cleanup flraa aaaumad large pre- < >
< ' pertiene and threatened adjain. '
J | Ing property, requiring*the call- J ,

< i Ing out ef the lira depart- < >
' merit.

The Clock We. Wrecked,

Dlmy?Vae an nlnrtn clock nowa-
day*? never tried one bat
once. Ulway -How won (lint? Jlgaup

-Well, you ««? Hie flrat lime It went

off I didn't vxactly know what It waa

and a» I waUl..:y!t»« '"r heaven'a aake,
Maria, abut tip*" Maria happened to
lie Awake ni.il -well, that la bow It
waa.?lJven«"l Mercury.

WBSCUIBE FOR THE OLEAVER,
|t.oo A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE?-

Kill This Winter Fly That May Become
Ancestor to Countless Others.

I 1'

1^:
Kllea multiply rapidly. One fly CM become the anceetor to M?ml

lillllon other fllce In a (Ingle aeaaon. The importance of exterminating
the winter fly la apparent It la something that the Individual booee-
keeper tnuat do. Be iure to kUI tb* flrat ilea of the aeaaon. Don't let
one eacape, aa every fly killed la early spring Beans bCllona leea of the
peet thla aaramer.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
SUNDAY^SCHOOL.

Lesson X.?Second Quarter, For
June 7,1914.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tent of the Ltsson, Luke xvll, 20-87.
Memory Vorao, 33?Goldsn T«xt, Luko

* xvii, 21?Commentary Prepared by

Rev. D. M. Stearne.

Every lo»tauce of beating or making

tbe blind tu ace. the deaf to bear, tbe

lame to walk, wna a sample of tbe

kingdom wblrb will be oet up on eartb
when ibe Lord aball take vengeance

upon Ella enemies und recompense His
people, wben Israel aball obtain Joy

and gluduess and sorrow and slgblng
shall flee away, when tbe Inhabitant
sball not say 1 am sick and tbe people
sball be forgiven tbelr Iniquity <lsa,
xxxv, 4 0, 10; will. .24).

Wben tbe twelve and tbe seventy
were sent forth tbey were to beat tbe
sick and preach tbat tbe kingdom bad
come nlgb. Our Lord Himself also as

lie preached tbe gospel of tbe king-
dom healed all manner of sickness and
disease (Matt Iv. 23; s. 7, 8; Lake x.
0.11). Wben tbe Pharisees asked shout
tbe coxing of tbe kingdom we must
remember that tbey thought of tbe
kingdom as described by tbe prophets,
and In this they were not wrong, for
such a kingdom wss even then at bund
and will surely come at our Lord's
return, according to Luko xlx, 11, 12;
Acts til, 21.

Perhaps there I* DO saying In tbe
{Scriptures more misquoted, mlslnti-r
preted nnd misapplied tban tbe words
of ourOolden Text as tbey stand. "Be-
hold tbe Kingdom of God Is within
you." Prom these words It Is general-
ly taught tbnt our Lord will never
bare a kingdom on this earth. wbeD
tbe natlo'us will learn war DO more
and all kings and nations shall serve
Him (Isa. 11. 4; Pa. lull, 11). but tbnt
Ills kingdom is wholly spiritual In tbe
hearts of (lis people, that tbe cburcb
Is His kingdom, that It began to come
at Pentecost and has been coming ever
since, and tbat we are here to extend
it, and tbat some day tbe cburcb will
convert tbe whole world. Then be
will burn up tbe world aDd take all
Ills peoplo to beaven. Those wbo so
teach have DO use for a literal Israel,
or for tbe coming of Cbrlst to reign,
or for prophecy generally, or Daniel
or Revelatlou lu particular. Tbe New
Testament Is quite auffldent, and much
of tbat may he omitted.

In reading our Bibles we must al-
ways notice If Ood Is speaking eitherdirectly <>r through Hla servants or
If tbe devil Is tbo speaker. Otberwlae
we might make tbe same mistake as

tbe Judge wbo aaid, -".We have tbe
highest authority for saying all tbat ?

man liatb will be give for ills Ufa,"
tbe judge not having noticed that these
words were from tbe devil (Job 11 4).

We must also notice to wbom words
sre spoken, wbetber to sluners or
Mints, to Pharisees or disciples. The
words of tbe Golden Text were spoken
to Pharisees, wbom He elsewbers
called "wblled sepulcbers, full of hy-
pocrisy and Iniquity, children of bell"
(Matt, xxlll. 15. 27, 28). Oar Lord
would no more ssy to such that tbe
kingdom or God was within tbem
than you or I would say It to a drunk-
en man who wns full of cursing. What
our Lord did say Is more correctly ren-
dered In the margin "among you" or
In tbe R. V. ninrgln. "In tbe midst of
you." He himself as tbe King, greater
th#n Bolouion. represented tbe king-

dom. but tbelr midst nnd
ready to set up His kingdom they

would not have Him. but said, "Ws
have no king but Caesar." "Not tbla
man. but Bnrahbas." Then ne turned
to Ills disciples (verse 22i and
spoke to them of His future coming as
Bon of Man In His glory (verse* 24.
2a 30), telling tbem tbst ll* was about
to be rejected by tbe Jewa and Buffer
at tbelr hands (verse 25). and tbnt
when He tame again It would be as
suddenly aa tbe lightning shining from
one part of heaven to tbe other, and
tbat He would And at His coming
again a condition of affairs oa earth
slmllsr to that In tbe dsys of Noah
anfl as It was In Sodom lu the days of
Ixit. This docs not look like a con-
verted world to welcome Him. bot

i rattier aa It is described In Rev. I. 7;
xl, IS. all kindreds of tbe earth wall-
ing because of Him. and tbe natlona
angry, because It will be tbe day of
His wrath, when lie will Judge tbe
nations and dasb them to pieces Ilk*
a potter's vessel (Ps. 11. U; Isa. xxxlv.
I. 2; Ixvl. 15. 10; Zepb. 111. 8; Mntt
xxv, 81. 32>

Till* coming of the Son of linn to
Judge anil rrlgu In not Qif coming to
I lie air for III*church. but lit* ram
Ing In glory with 111* Mint*, when
tliey. too. \u25a0hall \u25a0hare thla bonor with
Mini aa It la written In Pa. cslll.
6-0; Itev. 11. 20. 27; Col. 111. 4. Mce b»w
our Lord Indnraw the truth of tbe
record of tba deluge. tbe destruction
of tbe rttJee of the plain hy Ore and
brimatone from beaten. tbe Judgment
upon Lot'* wife, and becauae of the
Judgment* which will anrely cotne

urges Ilia people to tbtnk more of the
life that la life Indeed tbau of Ibla
present life, eice|>t aa It cao be used
for Him.

There must be no looking bock to

tbe tblnga of thla evil age nor con-
formity to It. Imt a life of aeparation
from It occupied with Hltn who la our

life and tbe tblnga which concern Him
and a always to be taken
away from tbe earth. Tblnga are bad
enough on tbe earth even now, but
Iniquity will not be foil antll after
tbe chorch to taken away.

Laughing Qaa.
Nitron* oxide gaa, commonly called

laughing gas, waa discovered by Dr.
Prfwtley In 1170.

HUMAN LIFE.
Tbe beat things that come to our

life are not novelties, but new in-
?pealion* of ooe eternal life. Life
in al ill form* make* all thingi new
sad make* the world new. ?Clarke.
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Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Kodol
_

When your stomach cannot properly
Agest food, of Uself, It needs a littls
sasiatance?and thla assistance is rea*Uy supplied by KodoL. Kodol aaalta the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, so that
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee, g*l}rea are aot benefited?the drussirt wis U
money. Don't hesitate; an}

wi? .?* n 100 K040 ) on ten.,#
Ike dollar bottle oontalna *!4 times aa mo t?otto «0a bottle. Kodol I* prepared at «hs%»e.a>e«lee of ItC DoWIM *Co.. Okieac*

Graham Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER j

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dallyand Sunday 800
Sunday - - -

- 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday is the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Qa. It givqpali tbe
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Fridsy for $1 per
year gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Addreaa all
orders to

» Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 300 memoirs ofMin-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-'
ed nn<l bound. Price per copy:
cloth, *2.00; gilt top, 12.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KBBtfODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this offloe.

HHHHLfI

An You a Woman?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tooic

FN SALE AT ILL NMBTS
r«

I~
tWM»«Tfcdaadcotiy»%trtoofclalned er M
lea. feed mM, MdMior pbaum
atrlpuoa far fRKI lIARCM and report \u25a0
en pat?tafcHMy. BnafcroferenmL \u25a0 .

PATIMTt BUILD PORTUMS «»r |
yon. Onr free booklet*tHI how. vkattnkmat \u25a0
and aaeoyoa Money. Writetoday. \u25a0

D. SWIFT CO. I
MTPT LAWVIM,

Constipation
i"Formanyye*rslwastroubled. In
spite of all so-called remedies Iused.

I At lost Ifound quick relief and cure
,lu those mild, yet thorough sad
really wonderful

DR. KINC'B

NewLifePills
I AdolphBehlnseck, Buffalo, N.Y.
j m ctsn m wnu ax au. wresstm.

Freckled Girls
Itia an absolute fact, that oae 60 cent

Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM ?

willeither remove your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jars'willeven
in the most severe cases completely core
them. We are willingto personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument if your complexion is

not fullyrestored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMis fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will

LE& Come in today and tryit. The Jars
are lane and results absolutely certain.

Bent by mail if desired- Pnco 60c.
Mammoth iarssl.oo. WILSON SFAIR
SKIN SOAP 25c. For sale by

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY.


